
an improved

It has been found that if the aikaline hypophosphites are given to nursïny
mothers, whose milk contains an sahnormaIly emali amount of phosphates, their
milk soon becomes rîch in the earthy saits. Clinicaliy, advantageis taken of
this fa ct, and aikaline hypophosphites are given to nursinwomen dehilitated
f romt 1)rolonged lactation or whose milk is found poor in p osphates, not only
to buiki up t he nutrition of the mother, but to furnish bons and nerve-building
material to the infant.

PRESCRIPTION 1920 contains tissue-building material ini the form of
sodium, calcium, potassium and manganese hy.pophosphites, and combines
hoeinogenic properties of iron and phosphorus, with the " dynamic " action of
quinine and strychnine. The winter months cali upon the organism for an
increased expenditure of energy, and as spring approaches.persons in ail wail s
of life and at ail ages feel, more or less, the effect of nervous exhaustion.
PRESCRIPTION 1920 wiii be found invaluable in these cases. Schooi chiidren
who have become anSemic by indoor confinement combined with study, and
young women who have become exhausted by social duties, wiil be greatiy
benefited by the use of PRESCRIPTION 1920. In the debiiity of the old and
feeble, who require a stimulant to keep alive the failing fiame of life, the
physician xviii find this prescription very useful.

SPECIAL NOTE

Pci920
le eupplied, in the formn of a syrup and is also put up wîthout sugar for Use in
cases where sugar ie contra-indicated as in diabetes.

Stocks of both forms of this improved combination of the hypophosphite
saits are now in the bands of your local druggist. We solicit your prescrip-
tion for same.
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